TIDAL ENTERPRISE SCHEDULER
RELEASE NOTES V 6.0.1 SP

These release notes highlight new features, enhancements and changes within Tidal
Enterprise Scheduler™ (TES) v6.0.1 SP. If you encounter any problems or have any
questions, call either 650–475–4600 and select option “3” for support. You will be routed
to the Cisco Customer Interaction Network, or CIN:
http://wwwin.cisco.com/CustAdv/ts/tso/globalops/gsde/CIN.shtml
Note

All installable components in the 6.0.1 service pack are complete and can be installed
without first installing the 6.0.1 GA release.

Fixed Bugs
Bug # CSCto56807
Unable to add Substitution parameters for BusinessObjects DataServices jobs. When
adding or editing a Data Service job while using the BusinessObjects adapter, you are
unable to enter any data in the grid.

Bug # CSCto46402
When inserting a BusinessObjects job with a Program type, the job will return an Aborted
status with an output of “Job XXXX no longer exists.”

Bug # CSCto53828
PowerCenter uses ʺnativeʺ and ʺLDAPʺ to authenticate users logging in to the
PowerCenter domain. By default, the PC domain usesʺnativeʺ authentication. You can
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configure the PC domain to use ʺLDAPʺ authentication in addition to ʺnativeʺ and to run
jobs given an LDAP user account with the appropriate permissions. Currently, the
security domain (whether ʺnativeʺ or ʺLDAPʺ is specified at the Connection Definition on
the Repository tab. If your connection definition is defined with ʺnativeʺ for the security
domain, and you attempt to run a job on that connection using a user that is not part of the
ʺnativeʺ domain, the job will fail during the attempt to login as that user for job
submission.

Bug # CSCto45949
When the Debug level is set to NONE or SEVERE for Informatica, too much information is
written to the log.

Bug # CSCto46398
Unable to read logs from mounted Windows shares while using the Informatica Adapter.

Bug # CSCto15631
When defining a Calculated date, an unexpected result is returned. The expected result
should be same as UI .

Bug # CSCto40371
Restarting the Scheduler Master service fails with ʺError 1067: The process terminated
unexpectedly.ʺ

Bug # CSCtq24663
Scheduler Job Group cannot use equal sign in group variable value.
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